
Monday Missions 
Our missionaries to the African country of 
Senegal are Craig & Lyna Sully. They arrived in 
Senegal on December 21 to find a strong and 
faithful congregation anxious to welcome 
them home. (Below) 
Craig & Lyna Sully enter their new field of labor with 
a wealth of experience. Having served as AIM 
workers and missionaries in Nigeria, they continued 
their missionary service in Burkina Faso and Niger. 

They traveled extensively throughout West Africa both opening new nations to 
the gospel and strengthening existing national churches. After serving as Pastors 
in Woodstock, New Brunswick for eight years, as well as various district and 
national leadership roles, the Sully’s are now appointed to Senegal / French 
West Africa (Mauritania, Cape Verde, Guinea, Guinea-Bissau and the Gambia).

We are so excited for Habib and Jérôme (Right) 
who were recently baptized in Jesus name. One is 
the result of personal evangelism. One is the 
result of an online search! God is at work in 
Senegal and He is answering our prayers for 
revival! 
We are believing the Lord for 24 baptisms (water 
& Spirit) over the course of 2022. Join with us in 
prayer that we will meet and exceed this vision.
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Newsletter

March Bible 
Reading 

Apr 11 Jos 13-15 
 Psa 42-43  

Apr 12 Jos 16-18  

Apr 13 Jos 19-21 
  Psa 44  

Apr 14 Jos 22-24  

Apr 15 Judg 1-3 
 Psa 45 

Apr 16 Judg 4-6  

Apr 17 Judg 7-8 
 Psa 46 

Apr 18 Judg 9-11  

Apr 19 Judg 12-13 
  Psa 47  

Apr 20 Judg 14-16  

Apr 21 Judg 17-18 
  Psa 48  

Apr 22 Judg 19-21 

Apr 23 Ruth 1-2 
 Psa 49  

Apr 24 Ruth 3-4 
 Gal 1 
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Amp’d Up! — The Triumphal Entry, Luke 19:32-40 AMPC 
32 So those who were sent went away and found it [just] as He had told them.  
33 And as they were loosening the colt, its owners said to them, Why are you untying the colt?  
34 And they said, The Lord has need of it.  
35 And they brought it to Jesus; then they threw their garments over the colt and set Jesus upon it. 
[Zech. 9:9.]  
36 And as He rode along, the people kept spreading their garments on the road. [II Kings 9:13.]  
37 As He was approaching [the city], at the descent of the Mount of Olives, the whole crowd of the 
disciples began to rejoice and to praise God [extolling Him exultantly and] loudly for all the mighty 
miracles and works of power that they had witnessed,  
38 Crying, Blessed (celebrated with praises) is the King Who comes in the name of the Lord! Peace 
in heaven [freedom there from all the distresses that are experienced as the result of sin] and glory 
(majesty and splendor) in the highest [heaven]! [Ps. 118:26.]  
39 And some of the Pharisees from the throng said to Jesus, Teacher, reprove Your disciples!  
40He replied, I tell you that if these keep silent, the very stones will cry out. [Hab. 2:11.]

Memory Verse 
“Blessed is the King who comes in the name of 
the LORD!' Peace in heaven and glory in the 
highest!” 

         — Luke 19:38 NKJV

46 Then He went into the temple and 
began to drive out those who bought and 
sold in it, 
saying to them, “It is written, ‘My house is 
a house of prayer,' but you have made it a 
'den of thieves.’” 
47 And He was teaching daily in the 
temple. But the chief priests, the scribes, 
and the leaders of the people sought to 
destroy Him, 
48 and were unable to do anything; for 
all the people were very attentive to hear 
Him. 
  — Luke 19:46-48 NKJV
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